
THE INsrnuCTORZ.

up, far ia the distance, a ield ofcorre, it
beginning to assume the broave sutumni
hue.

1LLtSTRATIONS OF SCRITPTVRr..

Thbe %veather, dîîrillg aur stay ut Smyrna, i
tremeaîlausly warmi the thermomiete- ran
in- fraom 90 ta 95 cldetes suad ini tht
spots avltich avere slîaded front tIc sea bree2
thîe stttry, breattldios air %vas suffocitin
Notwitbstaadiiig tiiis, thte ciglits %vre bitte
1Y cold :and every evenitig, atfter suiset tit-
caime a weighiy chillîties tlîrîtigh the ai
avîicli %vas sonietirnes absalîîtely henumbiî 1
It iii tîte fict of tie extreate variations

iteat and co.d dîtriag the ý.atirse cf tavent.
four hat-s, %vhich induces the Turks ta en
lta> sa mutcla unr ini tihe iistigs and dci

niis of tîteir dresses -as the sultry beat i
the day rarce2s ttheni ta, keep tîtase chambe
iîtnht an<l airy duting the mrntiuîg, which ai
c-mtsqtent1y chity sud comfcrtless at cigli

Without a viait ta, rte L.evant, aria ,vani
bc at a losa futlly ta otiderstuir.d the force oftil
cxpressiaîî in Gecesis xi. 40, '' In Cte d.,
the drougbt consumned nie, ând lthe frostL
tîight ; " but lie %Nlho lias pissed a apriag i
the loffian Island, or a suieter at Siucyrca,
calt readilv comrîreiend ils full import. Th
liilt~ wvind, c-iiied by te natiVes the 4 Jubat1
blews generally froi the bay during the day
s:tticg le frani the eitlwest - its faint, re
fiebhuîîg aira are (he mrtst. deliciaus catîceiv
able-and these alune reader Sînyrca lababila
hbba, the iaseeîs ani the iteat being othervi-is
cotnpieteiy intoierable.

A bout stinset wc generaliy avent ta ail npei
strict le the %veat of Satyres, ancre the fami
tics ustialiy seatedl themselvez by the doars hi
enjo the cool breîeb aU eveaing. such meet-
ings used ta remind us uf tîte days oftlte pa.
t
riarchi., whetn A braliai receiçed the angelsatý

he sot by lhe donc oflîls Lent -(Gen. xviii,
1 ;) and avhen thinOe DSzb year ofis
age, as he cecliced at stnsct aot is seat by the
avay tide, axas tald by the fugitive soldier that
lsaet iaad Iteen vasquiblied ii hate, that. bis
sans H-Ippiai rand I3liîîebas yvcre no mure, and
that te ai:k of God aa takea, 1 Sain. iv 13
The Etone coucbe;;. too, ai every dooir, expiain
the exclamation of Job; f' O 0that [ %ere as
la monuhs Past, in the daYs qU May yoati M ben

ist my children were atout me, when 1 avent out
ial to the gate through the city, wben 1 preparedl

niyseat in the street !"1 Job xxix, 12-7. Here
mingling ivith their social grotips vie have
passed Marly a delicious evening, atnd listened

"as ta, many a talewvhich made out- blood creep.

9-fram lips avbich were shortly doned to share

)se te fate they avers recouîttng.-
'e.
gz One avho bas formiied his ideas of the orien *

r- tai myrties from the aveak and unhealthy plants
wtt %ich sprisig ln the gardens and hothoatses of
the north. must have a faint conception of
the ir reai beauty.: Even in Italy they are

of much stiperior to ours- and 1 remiember ta
have seen one at Florenco whose sterm was at
L'ast ine inches in diameter. But ln Grepe

r-and in thé. Levant, 'liey are really reagnifi-
Df cent. ln the Murea 1 have travelled for hours
ra thiroug1h anl uîcultivated tract, while the
re groves of miyrtle formed an almost continuons

arbaur above aur heada, covered here and
dthere witb ita delicate whî)te- flowers, anîd ex-

hliing at every motion the moat deliciaus po-r-
tyftille, iÉs dat-k polished 1-aves cormbined cool-

cy eas with heauty.
It is sticb a $celle as this that explains tlte

,phrase of Zecbiaria;tl i -I saw by night, andi
e beiold a mati riding upon a red borase and

'?he stood araong the myrtie-trees that avers je

>9the bottam," .Zach.. i, 8,-And thoy are trecs
- of the dimensions sucli as 1 refer to, that pt-e-

Sserve the consistency of the phr ase of isalali-
' 1 ouii plant in the wiidernttes the cedar, the

e myrtie, and the oil tree. 1 avili set ln ihe
desert the fit- tree, the pine, and tbe box,"

a. xli. 19.

n Education is the Most valuable estate that
*parents cati leave to, their children ; this lsas
Spossession of wbich burcan violence can ileyer
-deprive us.

Plato,descrubing the attributes'of the Deity,
fancifu!ly deciares trutb to be bis body, and
light lis sbadow.

Tears are, as it avere, thte blood fratw:tbe
aeu ada of the soul, grief pruduces tears as
natu rally as trees produce Icavcs or fruit.

Famine ',bas destroyed thousanda - fit-e Incd
savord tens of thous2nda ; but luxury n4iLi,
lions.

%A avise Maut,' Say tbe Spaniards4 'changes

bis mmijd, but a £bol nererwill.!..,


